MYOB Business
Work in a better way
across your entire business

MYOB Business is a tailor made business
management platform that businesses can
customise to their needs. One that scales with
your business and gives business owners a holistic
view of your entire business operation. And one
designed to manage more of the businesses needs
seamlessly and in one place without having to
change systems as you outgrow them.

MYOB Business Payroll

It’s affordable to get started; choose what features
you need, only pay for what you use and add more
functionality as and when needed.

MYOB Business Pro

Easy to use, intuitive and helps you get paid faster,
manage your employees, keep in control of your
finances and much more.
MYOB Business is a single online product with
different subscriptions, designed to meet the needs
of any small and medium sized business.

Includes core payroll features for up to four employees at
one low flat-rate price.
MYOB Business Lite
Includes core business features with everything you need
to get started, and room to grow. Complete with up to two
linked bank accounts, tax and basic management reports
plus pay-as-you-go payroll for up to two employees.

Designed for growing businesses with efficiency and timemanagement in mind. It has unlimited connected bank
accounts, enhanced insights and reports plus pay-as-you-go
payroll for up to 100 employees.
MYOB Business AccountRight Plus
Powerful features designed for rapidly growing and
established businesses. Unlimited payroll, time-billing and
the flexibility of a browser-first workflow to seamlessly move
between the web and desktop application.

See how healthy your business is any time

Pay and manage staff on any device

Spot potential problems before they happen with cash flow
tracking on your dashboard and detailed reports showing
accurate figures and clear projections.

Easily meet your Single Touch Payroll (STP) reporting
and ATO obligations with automated pay runs. Manage
employees in your software, approve timesheets, create
rosters and track locations.

Manage invoices and customer payments completely online
Customise and send invoices, get paid through invoices using
AMEX, Visa, MasterCard or BPAY, automatically track invoices
and remind customers - all from your software without
handling cash or chasing payments.
End receipt wrangling
Turn your shoebox of random receipts into one neat,
online collection.
Make better decisions

Build your business with the right connections
Transform the relationship with your advisor by giving
them real time access to your figures.
Powerful suite of integrations
Customable with additional capabilities through a range
of add-on products, integrated financial services and
industry-specific editions as well as easy to integrate
with other software and applications that businesses
may need over time.

Stay on top of what needs your attention with real-time
access to your business information anywhere, anytime.

MYOB Business advantages
Value for money

Saves time

Only pay for what you use and need. MYOB Business is
designed so that it is affordable to get started and then you
can pay for more functions and features as needed.

Automation of admin means time consuming manual tasks
are eliminated.

Scalability
Adapts to scale and grow over time. Start with accounting
and then add other capabilities as required. MYOB
Business suits any business from one up to a hundred
or so employees so it can grow and adapt over time.

Integrates easily with other software and applications.
This might include sales and marketing software like
Shopify for online retail that can easily be linked to MYOB
Business so there is always seamless connectivity right
across your business.

Support

Speed

MYOB Business is backed up by MYOB’s outstanding
support. You can always get help whenever you need.

Visibility of business health. Provides a complete holistic
view of business performance that updates in real-time.
Smart reporting means there can be better decision
making for front-line, supervisory and management staff.

Flexibility

Comparison Chart
The quick and easy way to decide which subscription is right for your business based on cost, products and features.

MYOB Business

Payroll

Payroll
$10/month

Lite
$24/month



(Max 2)
$1.50/employee
per month

(Max 4/10)





Connect your bank/cc accounts

(Max 2)

Pro
$50/month


AccountRight Plus
$120/month

AccountRight Premier
$160/month

$1.50/employee
per month





Unlimited

Unlimited







Scan and store receipts









Manage bills and expenses









Unlimited invoices and quotes









Take CC/BPAY payments

















Track, Prepare and
Lodge GST/BAS



Insights and Reporting











(Tax and Basic
Mgmt Reports)

(Advanced Reporting
and Analytics)

(Advanced Reporting
and Analytics)

(Advanced Reporting
and Analytics)

Employee on-thego apps (payslips
and leave requests)



















(Payroll Reports)


Full on-the-go apps

Phone support
Multi-currency*



Inventory*





Time billing*





* PC Desktop application required for these features
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